### 2022-23 Calendar of Events

#### August 2022
- **4:** CTA Retirement Luncheon— 12 noon, CTA Office
- **23&24:** CTA Board Meeting

#### September 2022
- **5:** Labor Day—Office Closed
- **8:** New Educator Reception—4:30 pm, CTA Office
- **21:** Local Leaders Dinner—5:30 pm, Location TBD
- **30**—**(10) 2:** Special Education Conference, Hyatt Regency, Burlingame

#### October 2022
- **7—9:** Region II Leadership Conference, Reno, NV
- **10:** SCC Steering Committee meeting—4:30 p, Hybrid
- **11&12:** CTA Board Meeting
- **17:** Stanislaus SCC Meeting—4:30 pm, CTA Office
- **21—23:** CTA State Council, Los Angeles
- **27:** CTA Retired Meeting—12 noon, CTA Office
- **28—30:** LGBTQ+ Issues Conference, Hotel TBD

#### November 2022
- **1:** LGBTQ+ Student Support—5:00 pm, via Zoom
- **9:** Equity and REAC Reception—5:00 pm, TBD
- **11:** Veteran’s Day—Office Closed
- **15&16:** CTA Board Meeting
- **24&25:** Thanksgiving Recess

#### December 2022
- **17:** CTA Scholarship Workshop, Virtual
- **22**—**(1) 3:** Winter Recess—Office Closed

#### January 2023
- **9:** SCC Steering Committee meeting—4:30 p, Hybrid
- **13—15:** Issues Conference, Hotel TBD
- **16:** MLK, Jr. Day—Office Closed
- **18:** Coordinated Bargaining Meeting—4:00 pm,
  CTA Office
- **18&19:** CTA Board Meeting
- **23:** Stanislaus SCC Meeting—4:30 pm, Hybrid
- **26:** CTA Retired Meeting—12 noon, CTA Office
- **27—29:** CTA State Council, Los Angeles
- **31:** Equity Book Chat—4:30 pm, Virtual

---

**SSCC Meetings—Presidents**
- Ceres RRC Closed
- CTA State Council

**CTA Conferences**
- CTA Board Meetings
- NEA Board Meetings

---
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